
Saturday Art Market
Big Ole Park (North end of Broadway)
Alexandria, MN
Sat May 27th - Sat Sept 2nd, 2023 - 9am-1:30pm
Welcome to Alexandria’s summer art adventure!
Requirements-This event is designed to provide art to the area
through sale, and art experiences. So with that in mind, we allow
any handmade products from beginning to advanced work. We
strongly encourage demonstrations or activities which increase

art education, encourage creativity and foster growth in the arts for all ages. We do not allow
buy/sell or assembled products, political, or groups which use the opportunity to promote their
business/organization ahead of the arts.
Cost options-
Saturday Art Market (SAM) membership $40/yr, per artist, no matter how many Saturdays.
Alex Art Guild membership (value $40) plus SAM membership (reduced to $25)- $65/yr,
AAG membership includes these opportunities- Art deTour, Saturday Art Market (SAM), Art and
Crafters Tour, Chamber membership, classes, fun social events and more….(ps, this is a great
way to learn and grow in your arts! Send your dues as soon as you can to Alex Art Guild PO
Box 514 Alexandria MN 56308. Please include application below.

Booths can be single (10x10) or double (10x20). We recommend tents be staked or you use
weights to secure them.  You may drive in, unload but please move your vehicle as soon as it is
unloaded.  There is no guarantee you will get the same location each Saturday as it is first come
first serve.  Please do not set up in the customer walkway. Vendors are not allowed to bring their
dogs. Starting to tearing down early is strongly discouraged as it is a way of telling your fellow
artist, those in charge of the event and the customers who come, you do not care about them.
Please leave the park better than it was when you came. Zip ties, tags, or any other paper must
be cleaned up.

If you are new and have questions when you get to the park look for the information card table
near the music, which will be the person in charge that Saturday or just ask another artists, we
are all in this together and help each other to make this a great event for all of us!
Please comment and share on our facebook.com/saturdayartmarket to help spread the
word!
Thank you all for participating! If you have any questions please feel free to contact one of us!
Mimi Seykora
320-760-1727
merodie.seykora@gmail.com
Sandy Susag
muffinone@charter.net
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Saturday Art Market and AlexArt Guild
Membership application
Please include this form with your check
Artists Name ____________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________
Art medium ______________________________________________
What is the best way to contact you? __________________________
SAM membership 40.00______
Alex Art Guild membership 40.00  ______
Join both SAM an AAG 65.00 ________
Check inclosed_____
Mail check to:
Alex Art Guild
PO Box 514
Alexandria, MN 56308


